<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>GB</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>CZ</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>SLO</th>
<th>NL</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fundamentplan</td>
<td>Foundation plan</td>
<td>Plan de fondation</td>
<td>Schema delle fondamenta</td>
<td>plano de fundación</td>
<td>Plano de fundaçoes</td>
<td>Výkres zákłádů</td>
<td>Plan fundamentów</td>
<td>Načt temelja</td>
<td>načt temeljev</td>
<td>funderingsplan</td>
<td>Alapzatérv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carport</td>
<td>Carport</td>
<td>Abri-garage</td>
<td>Coperture per posto auto</td>
<td>Cobertizo para coche</td>
<td>Abrigo para automóvel</td>
<td>Přístřešek na auta</td>
<td>Muta samochodowa</td>
<td>Nadstrešnica za aute</td>
<td>garani nadstrešek</td>
<td>carport</td>
<td>Autóbeálló</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masü incl. Dachüberstand</td>
<td>Dimensions incl. roof overhang</td>
<td>Dimensions avec débord de toit</td>
<td>Dimensioni comprensive di sporgenza del tetto</td>
<td>Medida incl. voladizo de tejado</td>
<td>Dimensión incl. o beirado</td>
<td>Rozměr vůči přesahu střechy</td>
<td>Wymiar łącznie z występem dachu</td>
<td>Dimenzije uklj. strehu</td>
<td>mera, vkljuno z napuščem</td>
<td>afmeting incl. dakoverstek</td>
<td>Méret a tetőkőfélasz egyköt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnitt</td>
<td>Cut</td>
<td>Coupe</td>
<td>Sezione</td>
<td>corte</td>
<td>Corte</td>
<td>Réz</td>
<td>Przekrój</td>
<td>Preszek</td>
<td>Prerez</td>
<td>doorsnede</td>
<td>Metszet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einzelfundament</td>
<td>Individual foundation</td>
<td>Fondation simple</td>
<td>Fondamenta singola</td>
<td>Cimiento aislado</td>
<td>Fundação única</td>
<td>Jednotlivé základy</td>
<td>Fundament pojedynocny</td>
<td>Pojedinačni (samostojeci) temelj</td>
<td>enojni temelj</td>
<td>poerenfundering</td>
<td>Egyed alapzat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schließscharbe</td>
<td>Carriage bolt</td>
<td>boulon à collet carré</td>
<td>vile di serraggio</td>
<td>Tornillo de cerradura</td>
<td>Parafuso de reigada quadrada</td>
<td>Šrob zámků</td>
<td>Šruba zamka</td>
<td>Zaponi vijak</td>
<td>zaklepni vijak</td>
<td>slotschoef</td>
<td>Kapupíntosavar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfosten 12 x 12</td>
<td>12 x 12stud</td>
<td>Poteaux 12 x 12</td>
<td>Montanti 12 x 12</td>
<td>Poste 12 x 12</td>
<td>Postes 12 x 12</td>
<td>Sloupek 12 x 12</td>
<td>Slupki 12 x 12</td>
<td>Stupovi 12 x 12</td>
<td>steber 12 x 12</td>
<td>paal 12 x 12</td>
<td>Kolog 12 x 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundriss</td>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>Plan d'ensemble</td>
<td>Pianta</td>
<td>Pianta</td>
<td>Pianta</td>
<td>Pudorys</td>
<td>Rzut poziomy</td>
<td>Tloct</td>
<td>Itoris</td>
<td>grundplan</td>
<td>Alaprajz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technische Änderungen vorbehalten!</td>
<td>We reserve the right to make technical alterations.</td>
<td>Sous réserve de modifications techniques!</td>
<td>Ci riserviamo il diritto di apportare modifiche tecniche!</td>
<td>Salvo modificaciones técnicas!</td>
<td>Reservamos-nos o direito a alterações técnicas!</td>
<td>Technische zmeny vyhrazeny!</td>
<td>Zastrzega się możliwość wprowadzania zmian technicznych!</td>
<td>Zadrzam pravo na tehnične izmene!</td>
<td>Pridržujemo si pravico do tehnih sprememb!</td>
<td>Technische wijzigingen voorbehouden!</td>
<td>A műszaki változtatások jogát fenntartjuk!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klammersätze für 3-seitig geschlossenem Carport bei zusätzlicher Installation von Wänden und Abstellraum aus weka-Zubehör</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
<td>Figures in brackets for 3-sided solid carport for additional installation of walls and storage room from weka accessory sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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